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Select notes on the Sunday
School Lassons for 1897
now ready.

Piibltetier's Prioe $1.25.

Otlr Spoil Price $1.00.

HOOKS & BROWN
a tvJerthi (VI aim It.

rntilanlii Troop nntlttm'lnucninl Inn
HAitnisuuiio. .lnii II. All offlrint nnte-ine-

t tvo hi tho proposed visit or the
NMlonnl Uuiirils to AVinhlngton to ntteml
tho limuiturfttlou of I'roMilent-elec- t Mo
Kiuloy Miys : "There Is no Btnte fund up-- '

plicnlilo to tho payment of the expenses.
If tho troops o to the InmiRuratlon It
will be nn entirely voluntary not upon
their part, and will be conditioned uiou
obtaining free transportation from the
ruUroiuls and the wlillnKnon of the of- -

fleers and men to go and subsist them- -

solves. No order hus beon Issued uoni- -

tunndlng tbr guard to attend the Inaugu-
ration, and no order will be Issued."

Klglit HuiiBrln Htnbbeil In l'lilit.
Schanton, l'a., Jan. II. Eight Hunga

rians were seriously stabbed during a
drunken fight at Mayfield Thursday night
Lucats Krutoha and Peter Uuijr will die
from their Injuries. Waze Zubal Is In a
precarious condition. Tho light occurred
In Kabul's housa When a constable's
posse reached the place the lights wore
all out. and whon they broko tho doors In
they found u sieno like the Interior of a
sliiiighlor houe. Only two of the men
stAbbod were able to be at tho hearing

Ask your grocer fur ne Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour msde.

Tlire-Ia- y Tour to AVimhlngtoii.
Washington at present Is tlio cynosure of

all eyes; But only because it is the Nation's
Capital and of tho interest which attaches to
the deliberations of Congress, but the bril-- 1

liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Day formally onened the season of fashion-- 1

able festivities, and it has now become the
great social centre of the country. Brilliant
minds, waiving fur tho time the cares of
government, abandon themselves to the Ky
whirl of the social world. Kcceptions, din-
ners, balls follow each other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The state of the Cuban question and the
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and the never-dyin- in-

terest which attaches to tho man- - depart-
ments of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- d tour
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which leaves New York January 21, affords
the best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this seasun. The party will bo
under tin-- care and guidance of an ex-
perienced tourist agent, and the program in
Washington has been prepared with an ac-

curate knowledce of the location and best
time to vi-.- each of the principal poinU of
mterest.

Round trip tickets, including railroad trans-
portation iu each direction and accommodaj
tions at the best Washington hotels, will be
sold at the following rates: From New York,
tU50; Trenton, $13.75 ; Atlantic City,

12 75; Pottsville. $U.30; Philadelphia,
f 11.60, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticl:et agents, Tourist Agent,
1186 Broadway, New York, or Deo. W. lloyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula aro
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she, has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon tho one
hand, the calm Pacific with itssoft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradbo of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Pacilic
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1MI7 three tours bare
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January H7, February

and March 27.
The first tour will rnn direct to San Diego

via St Louis and the Santa Fe Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Iake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardi
(inis Carimal. This tour will return via
Salt Luke City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing lour weekain California.

The third tour will run viaChicago.Denver,
and Salt Like City, allowing passenger to re
turn by regular trains via dlU'erent routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Gleiiwond Springs, Lcadvlllo and tin
(i.mlcn of the Uods.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: I'im
tour, faiO ; second tour, $350 ; third tour

li round trip, and $150 one way.
Fur detailed itineraries and other informa-

tion, apply at ticket agencies, special hook-

ing offices, or address Oeorge W. Boyd.
Assistant (ieneral Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Statiou, Philadelphia.

Soothing, aud not irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWItt's Little
Karly Bisers, the famous little pills. C. 11

Hagenbuch.

Married fu Town
Bicksrt's dining parlors wsre the scene of a

marriage ceremony last evening, the con-

tracting parties being Harry K. Dailey, of
Philadelphia, aud Gazelli Marcelli, of

The ceremony was performed by
Justice Cardln in the presence of the bride's
parents and a few intimate friends of the
'room. After the ceremony tlie parlors were

converted into a dining room, where a wed-

ding fssst wss partaken of.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagou awaits your order. OooJi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

M'K 1IAVK THE MOST HAND- -

BO MK UE8H.NH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
MO. 3T WHT lENTKE STREET

"Y" Program.
Tho following program will lie rendered

at a mrethif of the. "Y" to be held this
evening- singing; sr:pture reading. Miss
Went: reading, l.i ivis A. Hopkins; solo.
Miss Italia Ilrtiwn ; new of interest, Harry
(lable; "The Ksperlence of a Treasurer of
the "Y," Miss Clara Y'ost; solo, Edward
Jamer, humorous reading, George James;
"Frances E. Wills ni," Miss F.liabeth N.
lleebuer; erltlc, Charles Msshore.

faneml lloslgns.
We make up funeral designs In any shs

or form and in the beat manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wag work, etc. Mates
reasoDablo.

Payhk's Orkkniiopsr,
dirardville, Pa.

Another Clieuileal lSfiprlne.
Following the example of the "Hookies."

of town, the (lood Intent Fire Company of
Pottsville. has purchased a chemical Are
engine which they will test this evening.

Too Fine To Scratch

Ron Ami
Coarse Enough To Clean.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR. . .

It takes time to see a

long year out and it takes lime to

build up the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices
and fair treatment. Let us show

you your first suit for 1897.

(o)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 nub 12 . flDain St.

holiday

goods facilities

buyers

excellent attention.

of ours has won its in

Shenandoah people would

House a welcome.

For ladles and

PLUSH, FUR or CLOTH

are now marked at
clearing prices its use-

less to quote figures

are too often mis

leading; it to say
if we have your- - cloak

the price
make your purse string
open.

riTnr points.
Hirongtimit the Country

OlininlnlfHl lor llnsty I'ennml.
A building boom has already begun at

Pottsville.
Mt. Carbon School Board have to

erect a new school building.
JnhnSocker, who was Injured at the St,

Clair stripping, died at tho Pottsvlllo
hospital.

Five marksmen were peppered In the face
with shot by a careless gunner at a Harris-bur- g

pigeon shooting match.
The new Lebanon County Commissioners

have liegnn their administration by reducing
the tax ratejrmn S miffs to If mills.

A Legislative committee has discovered
that against Ihe 21,000 licensed saloons In the
State there are 88,000

An ordinance will be Introduced In Pitts-
burg Councils making It a misdemeanor for
women to wear lists or bonnets in theatres.

The barber shop of Daniel Itoeder, at
Haven, was entered and several

rasors, a quantity of tobiero nnd cigars and
several musical Instrument were stolen.

James ltellly, for the past ten years
as a machinist In the Lehigh

sho, at Hsaleton, tendered his resignation
and for Ashland, whore ho hasacccpted
a similar position.

Linen.
This is a time wheu good housekeepers

look about for a supply of new tablo linens.
We acknowledge thoiichtfulness and never

our patrons. Our linen deport
ment is a store In itself.

It. F. OlLl.

Jlr. IteddiiU's Purchase.
S. A. Beddall, of town, has purcbaeed the

residence of Mr. 11. h. Cake, on Broad
street, Tamaqua, and will occupy It after
April 1st, next. Tho properly is one of tho
historical links of the second oldest town in
the county. The house was originally built
by the late ltichard Carter liefore the Hood of
1850 and was used as a dwelling and bank
building. General Henry L. Cako pur- -

eliased the property from tho Carter estate.

TIIK KliLI.OOO HUH) CAKNIVAIi
And Delsarte Calisthenics at Ferguson's
theatre, for the benefit of Pupil's Rellof
runil, should bo liberally patronised
Prices, 25, 88 and 50 cents.'

GENUINE IMPORTED
Direct from Muenclieii, Germany,
Nourishing nml exhilarating

...PSCHORR BRA 77. . .
Absolutely pure. Contains t o alcohol. Con-

stantly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

It Is Dangerous
To let that cough co without care.

It limy run into n perlous condition This can
bp avoided liv iiIiir the BRONCHO Homoeo-
pathic REMEDY for coughs mid colds

"They do the Work."

10 Cts.
at all rmuomsTs

BUN I) Foil SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEA1ICAL COMPANY,
Yonkors, N. Y.

WILKINSON'S
Time for Cloak Selling

4 A.

Our trade was a great success ; we sold more

by far than any year in our business ; our

for handling large crowds of were better and you

appreciated our system and quick

This Great Day Light Store
way

fair

JACKETS
Children.

CAPES
;

they
suffice

want

Happenings

decided

speak-easle-

Schuylkill

Valley

leayes

disappoint

BEER

and

will

to your confidence. We thonght
give our big modern Dry Goods

YOU DID MORE.

The great throngs of
pleased buyers w h o

have visited our store
were quick to appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of goods- - at lower
prices. We share this
advantage with you.

To our thousands of
patrons we extend our
best wishes for a happy
and prosperous New
Year.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STRKCT. -:- - LLO YD STREET.

The Largest and Best Lighted Store Rjp bounty! v- -

l'KltSONAt. MKNUON.

MIm Com White, of Weat Oak it mat, it
confined toher homo by an attack of pleurisy.

Peter Kiifdtewica, of the Arcade restau-
rant, Is laid up with an attack of rheuma-
tism.

Charlec Bowman, of Philadelphia, who a
gnaw of town frismli last night and this
morning.

Thoma. McQuIre, captain of the Lost
Creek eadet corps, l lying very low at hi
home In Colorado.

Mr. John Gavin, of Heoltsohsrvllle, la tho
gueat of her l'olloemau John
Stanton, and family.

Mers. ltota Olorer, II. Arthur Parried and
IMgar Hoover were among the merry skaters
at Iitketide yesterday.

Miaaes Edith Miners and Annie William
left town this morning for Mt. Carniel,
wlioro they will spend Sunday.

MlMea Alice Wirt aud Nellie Evans, twn of
Mt. Carmel's fair daughters, were circulating
among town acquaintances

Miss Julia Couvllle, and her brother,
Thomas, returned home last evening from a
two week's holiday vacation to New York.

MiM Millie Herring aud Mrs. Heury
of Mahanoy Oily, were the guesta of

Mr. and Mrt. W. O. Meyers, on Hast Coal
street, last evening. The former left fur
Philadelphia this morning.

WHAT l'OWKlt nOIiS HH lOSSI5SS ?

Ve do not know ; doctors cannot explain
it ; Mr. Kellogg and his associates will be at
Ferguson's theatre, Saturday, January 10th.

Stiintim Dot OfT linsy.
At the Pottsville oourt yesterday Patrick

Stanton, was charged with stabbing Anthony
tlowuuikl in James Shield's saloon, iu tho
First ward. It was only provud by the

teetimony that lie had been iu the
Shield's place, so at the recommendation of
Deputy District Attorney Ilashore, ho wm
ditobarted. On the charge of carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons he was lot off with a
smalt fine and the costs, upon his earnest
plea to Judge Eichlsr that he had just pur
chased tho weapon and was on hU way home
with it, and had no other purpose for its use
than to shoot rata or other such disturbers
about the house.

Window full of coal ornaments at Brumm's
jewelry store.

Death of Harry Mlclmvl,
Harry Miohacl, eldest sou of M. Michael,

tho Pottsville restaurateur, died yesterday
morning. Tho deceased had been ill for
nbout flvo weeks and hii death is attributed
to typhoid fever. Ho was "I years of ugo
and his demise is a severo shock to a large
uircls of friends and acquaintances. He was
identified with the P. O. S. of A., of Potts-
ville, being a member of Camp No. 14. Ho
was also a member of Council Xo. 263, Jr. O.
U. A. M. The funeral will tako place Mon
day noon to proceed by P. & K. trnin for
Tatnr.qua, where interment will bo made.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Lessons For Otbers.
Joe Vauoskl and John Klattick, of town,

were convicted aud sentenced before the
Pottsville court yesterday on charges of in-

terfering with olllcers in the performance of
their duties and each received sentences of
three months, $10 fine aud costs. They were
prosecuted by Chiof of Police Tosh and Con-

stable Thomas Bolln.

Kasy to Ituy, Kusy to Take.
You will llnd a truo friend iu Hood's Pills.

When you take them you will not be disagree
ably reminded of tho fact by griping and
agonizing pains. They contain none of tho
drastic drugs formerly so extensively em
ployed. Every ingredient used iu Hood's
Pills is sslecud with care. They will break
up a cold, prevent the grip and are especially
valuablo to regulate tho liver. They cure
sick headache and indigestion.

Defrelm tVIU ltecover.
It is believed that Lucian Dcfrehn, who

was injured nt Braudonvillo by a heavy iron
pipo rolling upon him, will recover, but ho
will bo confined to bed for some tirao. His
body was terribly bruised from the knees to
the waist.

AVIU Cure Any Case.
It makes no difference how severe the case

may be Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, if
applied in strict accordance with printed
instructions given, will positively euro any
case of diphtheria to which it may be applied.
Wm. A. Wolflngei, Milton, Pa., writes: "To
all whom it may concern : I certify that I
cheerfully recommend Thompson's Diph-
theria Curs to all ; nnd if used according to
directions it will positively euro any case of
diphtheria." Sold at Kirlin's drug store at
SO ceuts a bottle.

Marriage Licenses.
John Sokol nnd Mary Kapaccuka, both of

Maiianoy City.
Splridion Itihiusky and Thccla Bagos, both

of Gllberton.
Harry E. Dailey and Gazclla Marsili, both

of Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOH SAM5. Three liorsen, tliree bIi.kIp

tlirco cutters, one. threo-eente- d

sleiph, three hctn tlmililo tinmen nnd three hlIs
sin trio mini ens. one coal awhtoii, inovlnir ivntron.
nml other articles eoniioeted with a flrst-d-a fw

livery stable. Apply at Herald ofuce.

OH It RKT. Storeroom nnd dwelling nt 182
rturth Mam street Applv to J. J. ltobiiln.

HUNT Dcslrnlile store room. OnodIjOlt No. as Xortb Mnlu street, Apply
at F. J. I'ortz & Son's, 21 N. Main St.

2 A A A Money to loan on first mortgage.
,VUW Apply toT. It. IIbwull, Attor- -

ncy-at- -l aw.

IlKNT. Two nice unfurnished rooms,FOH heated. Apply at No. I'll Went Oak

ItHNT. A nice room second floor.TjlOU for ofllce purposes. Apply at
Herald oRiee

Sacrifice Sale
--FUR

MAHANOY CITY.

A Alan Narrowly Ksettncs Denth Under n
Falling Itoor.

Maiianoy City, Jan. 0. Patrick
n resident of this town, narrowly

escaped death yesterday while engaged In
removing the roof from the Noonaii Bros,
building at St. Nicholas. A nail fastened
Muldowney's shoe to the floor and as ho was
trying to release himself the roof descended
upon him. He was taken out unconscious,
but recovered soon after. He sufTerod a
fracture of the right auklo and was severely
bruised about tho body.

John Moore, one of the pioneers of this
town, died at 8:86 o'clock this morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Wilde, on
West Maiianoy avenue. Tho deceased was 88
years of age and had been a resident of this
place since 1808.

Jennie It., only daughter of M. J. Murphy,
Iteoorder, died this morning after

an illness of six week. Funeral on Tuesday.
Peter Metsgar and John Malloy, tramps,

alighted from n P. & It. freight train nt Eatt
Maiianoy Junction last night into the arms of
two C. t 1. policemen. They wore given a
hearing before Justice Coylo aud committed
Ui jail for Illegal car riding.

Two boys aged 8 nnd 11 years, and whose
names could not he learned, entered tho
clothing store of Samuel Supowlte, nn West
Centre street, during the proprietor's tem-
porary absence, and rilled the cash
drawer of $7.70. Mrs. Supowite's ontered as
the young thieves were departing. One of
them gave her a push that sent tho woman
sprawling iu n corner of the store and tho
boys made their escape. They have not been
a nested.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for conghs and colds. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Wedded This Blornluc.
Miss Annie lllaiis and Joseph Kankautas,

of Wm. Psnn, wore milted lu marrago at
the Lithuanian church this morning. The
bride is well known In Lithuanian circles
and is a sister of Matt lllasis, the tailor.

There I This Is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Advertised Letters.
Tho following letters are advertised as re-

maining uncalled for at the local post-offic-e :

Miss Laura Kelly, Mrs. Detrich.

dii:i).

ItBADY. At Shenandoah. Va., on the 0th Inst.,
Ittwle, daUKhtcr of John and I.lezlo Uendy,
aged II uoatbss nnd 0 days. Prlends and
relatives nro respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral from tlio parents' residence, 815 West
Cherry street, on Monday, lltli Just., at S p. in
Interment in Annunciation cemetery. It

on
Causes fully half the sickness in tho world. It
retains tlio digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Intll- -

gestlo.i, bad taste, coated iiF&tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia,
"SB

etc. Hood's Pills yriyseuro constipation and all its
results, easily and thoroughly, zee. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only nils to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

. LOWEST PRICES.
-- GO TO- -

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
ToonBonE-rRfiDi- m

c HBisHUVTilMDl

Oo to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Oold and Silvei
llllings. If your artlOcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo ns. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowt
and Bridgo work and all operations that pei
tain to Dentiil Surgery.

No charges for extracting wheu platos art
ordered. Wo aro tho only usors of vitalise!
air for the painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

of
GARMENTS.

One of the largest 'fur dealers in New York City an-

nounces a removal sale, and in order to close out their entire
stock of all kinds of

FUR GARMENTS,
before leaving their present location, they have conclued to
sell them at a big reduction.

A representative of this firm will have on exhibition at
our store to-da- y, (Friday,) and (Saturday,)' Jan-
uary 8th 'and 9th, with a large assortment of these goods and
will sell them at about one-ha- lf their real value. This is a
rare chance to get your Fur Cape for one-ha- lf price. Take
advantage of it and you will be pleased with your purchase.
All are invited to call and see this great display.

p:j:gaughan,
27 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Miracles in Medicine.
TheWonderful Progress Made Within

the Past Few Years.
SBMBMaMBMasMSMSMBasMSJSBSHSMtlMBHMHSMSllBsaBVHMM

Diseases That Our Mothers Thought Incurable Now Cured
by Palne's Celery Compound.

It Is difllcutt, nlmost iniposslble.to overesti-
mate tho importance of recent advances In
medicine nnd surgery.

In surgery there Is tho application of the
y In determining complicated fractures.
Iu medicine thero Is tho serum-treatme-

for germ diseases, and tnero important still,
the oxtendod use of Paiue's celery compound
in the treatment of tho many diseases that
arise from a faulty or impaired nervous sys-
tem.

This class of aliments causes more lufler-in- g

aud oarlicr deaths than all others, and
that is why so much public promlnenco was
at onco given to Paine's cclsry compound
when Its discovery was first announced by
Prof. Phelps of Dartmouth college.

The rapid and sure way that Paiue's celery
compound cures neuralgia, rheumatism and
nervous debility is marvelous even lu tho
eyes of thU wonder-workin- g quarter of tho
century.

Aucient miracles wcro contrary to natural
laws, whereas tho remarkable power of
Paiue's celery compound to mako peoplo
well, comes from a bettor understanding of
tho natural causes of diseases.

That wonderful set of nerves known as the
"sympathetic nervous system," that knits
every part of tho body together aud harmon-
izes nil, is understood y as never before.
Many persons are not awaro that any such
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Oilst. They do not know that noth
ing goes on In any part of tho body that-over- y

other part not instantly "know
of." Tho closeness of this is
familiarly by Indiges-
tion, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc About

of sleeplessness, nervousness and
dyspepsia is a "sympathetic by brain,

or stomach, induced the lowering
of the general health.

Peoplo who think to get of these trou-
bles by some medicine that disregards the
general health of the body are on the wrong
track. In getting suoh diseases as neuralgia
and out of tho system Paiue's
celery procoeds at onco to restore a
normal appetite and regulate the as
the foundation building up the health and
vigor.

It regulates tho bowels without delay, aud
to it that tho poisonous humors that aro

bursting through tho skin, in are,
purposes of classifying, called skin diseases,
are given a. ready outlet. On this of
purified blood and regulated tho per-
manent cure of form of blood diseases,
such as eczema, salt bad complexion,
is now assured by this wonderful
remedy.

If the reader of this is not In perfect health
him try a first bottlo of Paiue's cel-

ery compound and carefully note the results.

there's nothing like leather;
token, there's no leather like
no calfskin like Kangaroo

of Kangaroo tanning ap-

plied calfskin makes leather soft,
easy-fittin- g and tough the veiy
needed in school shoes.

big lot made of such leather.
at $1.00; Misses' $1.25.

stores would charge from 25c.
and wouldn't charge a cent

either.
it, too, but that, isn't

business. We give you the
Our rushing business is

purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Pactoiy Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

. A. M0YER, Mflr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

NOT
We are not guilty of giving away clothing for nothing ; in

fact no clothier in the business will do anything of the kind.
But we are guilty selling clothing cheaper, than the
other clothiers combined. Just look at these prices and then
consider. '

$6.00 Coat,
$7.50
$8.00
$10.00
$12.00
And other coats low. Our heavy Cheviot
Suits in all colors and sizes, cannot be bought by other
dealers at the prices we are selling them. A dull season
compels us to sacrifice our entire stock. It will pay you in
these hard times to call and inspect stock before going
elsewhere. We must sell and we will sell all goods at almost
any price at the

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

and 1 1 South Main Strocat, Pa.

TP !

All persons wish candi-
dates on the CITIZENS' TICKET
at the

SPRING OF I897
the Boiough Shenandoah,

must present their names the
required to the Secretary the
Citizens' Standing Committee, not
later
TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th,

ni.
Ily order the Committee,

DAN10L STERNER,
ATKINS, Sec'y.
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MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

Shenandoah,

MU (illll

ELECTION

9?

S-o-.o- o

$4.65
$5.SO
$6.25
$"7. SO

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

-- (o)-

l'or sale Mountain oolllery Iformerl'
Shoemaker1! at tho following: rttluewl prioea (

Era MAO Stove $2.M
Chestnut 3.08 l'a 1.30

DtiTvwed to any part of the town for 70 rent
additional. Ordws left at Kalbaoli'a cTgaraior
or 118 South Jardln MrMt, will receive prompt
attvntlon.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

BANK BWOTION The aim out eleatlon of
Btockholdera of tho Morchant'g Na-

tional Dank of Shenandoah, l'a., will he held at
the banking house, Tuesday, January 12, 187,
between the hours of 2 aud i n. in., for the
purpose of electing thirteen (It) Directors to

Pierre the eimilng year.


